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CIT Y COUNCIL MINUTES 

Ci ty Council Chambers 
Tuesday, July 14, 1970 

The meeting was called to order by 11ajor Johnston at 7:00 P. ~~ 

Present OD roll call 9: Banfield, Cvitanlch. DeaD, Finnigan, Herrmann. Justad, 
C;l Leary, Zatkovich and Mayor Johnston. 

the Flag Salute was led by Mr. Jarstadc 

Mayor Johnston asked if there vere mrJ omiosions or corrections to the minutes 
cr the meeting of June 16th. 1970. 

Hr. Dean asked that Qn~ eon-ect1ou be made on page S relative to the motion made 
.... J adopt Resolution No. 20732. He added he did not second the motion. 

Mayor Johnston asked that the minutes be corrected as requested. 
Hr. Cvitanich moved ::0 approve the minutes as corrected and seconded by Mr. O'Leary. 

\'oice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

'Ibis 1s the date set fOT bearing for the vacation of George Street from II A" Street 
:0 East "I" Street submitted by Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 

Hr. Buehler, Director of Planniq, said this matter bad been ecmsidered on June 30 
by the Council and continued to this meeting. 

Hr. Dean moved to concur 111 the recommendation of tho PlaiiiilDg u-t88ion approving 
[he vacation and seconded by Hr. Finnigan. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

***** 
.COI1MDlfICATIORS : 

£.0 Ccamu!lication from Toney Shelton~ Business Manager and Deputy Secretary to the 
-LJ.coma Public Schools requesting perpetual use of a proposed access road to HaaoIl-'lyler 
Street at the south end of the property between Heidelberg Field and the Henry Foss 
School site. 

Mayor Johnston asked the City Mattager to check into the matter. 

+**** 
b o COUIIImlication from Fred 0.. Carlbom. Tacoma Citizen, relative to the recall 

~12ctioD of certain Tacoma City Council members .. 
Mayor Johnston inquired If such a request from Mr. Carlbom vas a legal procedore. 
Hr. Baadlton, Acting Cl t.y Attorney, replied that the statutes are being followed 

aIle. until someone appears to cause or initiate further court action, there is nothing 
to be done. 

Dr. HettmaDn moved that the COIIIIIUnicatlon be filed. Seconded by Hr. Finnigan. 
:;~o tion failed by vote of 5 to 4. 

Dr. Herrmann stated that even though SOE c01DlDUtlf.catioDS are fllecl without readiq 
or bavins saaeoDe COIDeftt, he objects to Mr. Carl1xa apealdng before ldentifyi1l8 what 
law tina he is vi"'!. He added Mr. Bam11tou's legal opinion 18 that: this matter had 
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"':'e~ heard before the Superior and Supreme Courts, the signatures are nov being validated 
and that Mr. Cctrlbom's letter has no validity whatsoever. 

Mr. Cv1tanich cited a former similar s1 tuatlon and moved that Mr. Carlbam be per
~~ted to read his letter. Seconded by Hr. Dean. 

Mr. Carlham was al1cmed to read his letter, which stateD the eourt order validating 
~h.~ recall election was based on (1) the revocation of a Cable TV license which had 
been granted and (2) the appointment of Mr. Oles as City Marulger. Tbe letter presents 
~e~ evidence and requests court action conce.-nina the recall, stating the charges are 
eo:: valid and that the recall petitioners drive for signatures was not based on the 
charges presented. 

Mr. Carlbom said the recall pet1tio3 tlas a subterf"1lge to circumvent the outcome 
of the last election and to discredit the majority of the Council members so that an 
unfavorable vote will be cast against the Mayor-Council form of government. 

Hr. Carlbom asked th~ Council to gain an injunction agai.nst further counting of 
... -ecall petition signecures and for court action by change of venue to aD outsid. 1m
p3~tial court to rescind the prior court order upholding the recall drive. 

***** 
RESOL1JTIORS: 

Resolution Ho. 20777 (postponed from the meeting of July 7th) 

Authorizing the approval and execution of the Hodel Cities Comprehensive Firat 
Year -jetion Program. 

Mr. Dean moved that the resolution.be adopted. Seeonded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Mr. Herman Walker, Director of Model Cities progrllDl. cODl!letlted the prozr- bad 
been tn the planning 8tages since August. 1969. and many people contributed to Ita 
cocU8eDtatlon--people from residen~ial groups and established agencies. Be feets the 
:: rogrCll can provide the reslc1eata tri.t:h opporhmi ty to take a meaufnsful part in the 
develop:ent: of their CO"'DPmity. He ~r!ed all the problems cannot be solved the fl~8t 
year and the projects doctaeDted will not meet appi'ov.a1 of all the !,eo1?le, bot are 
; !.:!~ed for the C3jority. ODe hundred copies of the doc ... ~ vill "have to be 
st~bc!~t:ed to !)ept. !,f_ JlDusing and Urban Develop!'!S1lt by Aupst 17c:1I, 191C. 

Mrs. Banf:J..cld explained that the pcblf.c heariDl on Hot~el Cities ProFam \1111 
~~ held 1n the audltorlua of Public Utilities Bu11d1n& at 7:00 P.H. on July 20th. 
She urae4 that all attend to ask queati0ll8 and becGIIe informed. 

Mre. HariaD G!eason, chairman of the )fodel Cities progrSlll said this type of 
progr ... 1& goina on allover America. She pointed out that all local budgets do 
not have money to help correct problems and that is why the federal govermaent has 
allotted tIlO1ley for the Model Cities program. !t is a pilot program with 150 cities 
participating_ She feels Tacoma 1s fortuDate to be a partlcl~~nt. She reviewed the 
euthorlt:y UDder whieb the group has worked. . 

Hrs. Banfield asked the City Manager 1f he would write tbe';)~ .4gencies involved 
in the program and confirm their participation. She asked if sbecould receive 
.formal replies substantiating the approvals and understandings. 
~- Mr. DeaD moved to postpone voting on this resolution one week in order that the 

vete can be taken after the public hearing. Seconcled by Mrs. Banfield. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution. resulting as follows: 
Ayea 5: B8llfield. CvltaDf.ch. Des1l; O' Leary and Zatlrovicb. 
Nays 4: Pillll1 ...... Ban'll8D1l. JaretM eel Mayor Johnston. Absent O. 
The beolutiOD vas eomtimled to Jut,. nat. . C . 
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~":-:$olut1ol1 No. 20784 

Fixing Tuesday August 4th at 7 P.M. as the date for bearing for rezoning of 
:0 0 7th & Sprague Ave. frcr.n an "R-4u to a nC-a" District. (petition of John G. Kerr) 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be acopted. Seconded by Mr. Dean. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

. ~··~3 9: Banfield, Cvitanlcb, Dean, Finnigan, llerrmann, J'arstad O'Leary, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Johnston. 

~::~y3 O. Absent O. 
~_':1C: Resolution was declared passed by the ~n3inun. 

~ ~~olution No. 20785 

Fixing Monday August 10th at 4 P.M. as tIle date for hea.ti.ng for LID 5504 
fc~ water maiDS in 61st Ave. N.E. fram 29th St. tu 31st Se. H.E. 

Dr. Berna:mn moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. O' Leary. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

l.yes 9: Banfield, Critanich, Deans Finnigan, Ue~'TIDann, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Johnston. 

~;aya O. Absent O. 
~fl~ Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~esolut!on HO. 20786 

Fixing ~--tfay,-; August 10th at 4 P.M. as the date for- hearing for LID 5505 for 
~}ater wains from So. 48th & Gove to the vicinity of So. 40th & Huson Sts. produced. 

Hr. O'Leary 1I!OVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by lira. Banfield. 

Voiee vote vas taken 0:1 the resolUtion, reSl!lting as follows: 

! .. yes 9: Banfield, CVf.tanich, Dean, Finnigan. lIarrmann. Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovlch 
. and Mayor Johnston. 

l:ays O. Absent O. 
'ine Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

F ~solut:f.on Ho. 20187 

Awarc:l!ug contract to Service Distributors, Inc. for furD1.shiog the annual supply 
of oil filter cartridges from..Tulie 1, 1970 thru May 31, 1971. 

Dr. BertDt8illl moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr 0 Cv1 tatd.cb. 

Mr 0 Clar Gai8ford~ Finance Director, said he has consulted with all City depart
:~t:l-;; heads concerned and they feel this supplier can operate satisfactorily. 7hi. 
1·7.d Is 10~ lower than the bid last year resulting a saving of $800 for 1971. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resultfns 88 follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield. CV1tanicb. Dea, l'itmf.gau. Berrll8Dll. .Jar. tad. 0' Leary, Zatkovich 
and Mayor JohDstOD. 

Nays O. Absent O. ' 
The Ileeolut!oa. vas declared.pusec1 by the Cliatrran.· 
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:~.esolutlOD Ho. 20788 

Authorizing partial closure of the alley between Cedar & Alder Streets between 
SOo 8th & 9th Streets. 

~( 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. evttanicb. 

Mr. Schuster, Public Works Director, stated this is one of the urban arterial 
?t'ojects which was submitted to the Council several months ago and a portion already 
~onstructed. This is the second portion to be accomplished. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting 8:3 follows: 

,' .. yes 9: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean. Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad. O'Leary~ Zatkovieb 
and Mayor Jolmatou. 

~~ays O. Absent O. 
rne Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 20789 

Authorizing the proper officers to execute with the United State of America tw 
licenses for Instrument Landing Systems. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. CVitanicb. 

Hr. Barney, Airport Director. said ODe portion of the inat1:Ulllent landins in 
question 18 south of the runway aDd the other in the Homer Site. The requests are 
made 80 that the federal government: will have UDObstructed use of the two parcels. 

Hr. Cvitanlch asked if the 1DODey !!ed been appropriated for the lancl1ng systems. 
Hr. Bal"Dey advised the funds .. e furnished by the government. 
Hr. CV1tanleh said in view of the'fact the City tfOUld have to expand the airport 

some day. he wanted to know who 1a1ld absorb the cost of all the relocation of this 
facility. 

Hr. Barney explained the federal gOveldlle!1t will share the cost of moving themo 

Mr. Cvitanleh said he bas opposed the airport for a long time because of the 
method of fJ.aanc~. but can appreciate ita .,ad to the C01!I!1UDity. Be added the 
landing &yet.. are 8GI!letbing important and long overdue. 

Voice vote was taken 011 the resolutiOD~ resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield. Cvitanich. Dean, Pinnigan, Herrmann. Jar8tad~ O· Leary. ZatJcovlch 
and MaJor Johnston. 

Nays O. AbSeDt O • 
.. The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chaiman. 

ResolutiOD Ro. 20790 

Adopting the route of Bayside Drive Urban Arterial Street as Route B-2 • 

. Dl'. Be1:man moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Cvitanic:h. 

~. Schuster, Director of Public Worb, expldned thaI: Bayside Drive is one of 
the urban arterial projects. !he proapec1:U8 vas submitted to the Urban Arterial Board 
in 1968 aad approximately five m:llliOD. dollars vas set aside for its construction. 
The boDd lane wte4 by the people provided the necessary 1ft partlc1patlon by the City. 
Tbe coaat1:UctiOD flna vas hi..... ill 1969 and p-reaented a prOFess report to the Council 
in Harch. 1970. 111. project 18 IIOV at the point of detemf.DatiOD of a E'OUte. 
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Be pointed out that OD a major proj.act such as this there are a number of 
possible routes which have been studied. The consulting engineers have consulted 
'lith the City Platmlng Commission and are here to present the possibilities. Mr. 
s ~huster said the area involved begins frO!D the old city hall at 7th & Pacific to 
Old TOfIIl. 

Mr. Robert Janopaul, vice president of Tudor Engineering CO.,reviewed the action 
::cl~en by his company. He outlined his firm's study of four proposed routes by showing 
slides. He added the main consideration has been given to the lend use by the Ci~, 
t!'snaportatlon needs in the future, travel patterns, employment statistics and pop
ulation densities In Tacoma. Traffic volume on the anticipated Bantz Freeway and on 
Interstate 5 would directly affect the proposed Bayside Drive arterial. Both the 
?earl and Sprague arterials will be overloaded before too long to adeqcate~ serve 
~he traffic frca one area of the City to the other. Be pointed out that plaDs have 
been studied with and without the proposed Bayside Drive. 7be Bayside Drive would 
serve as a by-pass facility for the aortb end of Taeoma. including the vic1Dity of 
RustOD and Potnt D@fftln'lee.. !he traffic C~ "I" Street 1n the OOWilUND area will be 
greatly overloaded if it were the 0Dl,. arterial erossing east to west. Likewise. 
the traffic load running north and south on Paclfle Avenue and east aDd ¥est off 
the 11th Street Bridge DOW 1IKWe8 through the downtown aree. lia18tde Drive l.'OU!d 
greatly 411evlate projected p~blcms bett;e~il the central business core and the out
lying DOZ'th areas. 

'Dle four routes studied were designtlted ns B-1. B-2,. B-~ od n-4. Route B-1 
~ t:!rta fraa 7th & Pae1ftc Ave. in the central huui.ness area, out along the present 
Bayside Dr:lve. the frOID Dock Street OIl aD elevated s1:rUcture. '1be costa on this 
plan would be about twice the coat allocated for this project. 

lloute B-4 would proceed from 7th Street: and &0 along Stadlum way to Stadl1B 
High School wher. it would separate, then through the neighborhood and down through 
Garfield Park to the log pond sea. 11te topography of dIat area precludes this 
route beiDS utilized so as to remelD. on the top of the bluff area above Bayside Drive. 
This would aec.aitate considerable property for wldenln s and relocat1oD tbrough a 
batter clue 'r acoma neighborhood aucI the cost vould be prohibitive. 

Route J!..3 would continue cbm the hill bemeen the railroad tracks. this wuld 
involve keepinS tbe present Bayside Drive as it is, but bringing the fJDproved port!OD 
up a10ns the ... .,,1aNmt and railroad spur. '1bis plan would have a siplficant 1Dpact 
on the gre_ belt above the Stadiuua Bowl and 8l&XEOUItdillg neighborhood. 

!fro Jaaopaul said he would recoanend Route B-2 which would run aJ.ooa the dele of 
the exlst1ns Bayside Drive and widen from a two .. laDe to a four-laDe fac111\.y. 1'bl8 
would be aD ezteosloll of Pacific Avenue wlcb en lltteT-CODIlectioD to the Dock Street 
Bridge aDd he carried aortberl~, separatins the aortbbouncl and southbound lanes. 
N~rthboulld would run along the land bench level to the ezlat1ns road. !he southbnand 
lanes wald rail alonl the bottaL 11lla bas been pl.,..,ed 80 as to preserve as ..-cIa 
erea at the base of the bill as posslhle and restricC iDl:erfereace vitia the ed8tlDg 
railroad. '11te higher level would tbea slope dowD west. t:brougb the Spet"l7 mll area. 
which wuld require relllOV81 of the old buildings. 

Be esplained the pl8D8 worthwltlle to eonslder. in the1r opiDloD, were B-2 and 8-3.· 
The B-2 plea bns the B:1ys1de Drive all at grade~ aDd the 11-3 ~oute runs aloDS the land 
bench. !he budget Is $5.7 million and the estimate. OIl B-2 aligmaent are approu-tely 
$5.8 1Id.lJJ.oa vbicll 1s close to the costs established for this project. With a little 
effort this route can be brousht vlthiD the !IODey allocated by the Urban Arterial 
Progr-. By restricting alignments, etc., the B-3 plan would still be $2 IBil1f.on over 
the allocation. 

Hr. Jerry Geeban, representing the 175 firma 1D the Downtollll Tacaaa Association 
said bls sroup fomed only 16 1IIOIltha ago) had been asked to join the Civic Aclrisory , 
COJlId.ttee last fall to follow the prop-eaB of this project. Be add they hope thia 
Bayside Drive rout. w111 be the first 8teo i1l. overeardnJt the "robl818 in the dcnmtowD 
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?.:J.ciflc Avenue area. He felt the project will help revive the City and bring the 
t~x sitUlltt.on 111 the dcn.~tOWl1 area into a better structure and would attract new 
busl ..... :lD Taccaa. Be added the Civic Advi.ory group favors the B-2 rm,'tte. 

Hally people have advocated removing the railroad \:racks iu the Bayside Drive 
C!!ld industrial area, but pointed out that the tracks ere necessary to service all the 
industrial progress that i8 antie1pated. He agreed with the Tudor Engineering plan 
to put the proposed B-2 route as close to the hill as possible 80 8S not to inter
fere wlth industrial growth in the future. He felt the residents above the roadway 
',lo'-!!d not be lnterferred with the traffic or view, If it is constructed close to 
t:ie bill. He asked the Council to look favorably on this plan. 

Hr. J:I.JIl Metcalf, President of the Old Tacoma Improvement Club, spoke in favor 
or the B-2 route, with some qualifications. Be complimented the City for having 
formed the Citizens Advisory Group, especially in regard to their help on the pre
sent route plana in the City. He added the Old Tacoma Improvement Club essentially 
approves the B-2 Route. they favor the separation at 30th and McCarver Streets and 
the red-.lCt!cn of :-:--t~ traff1i: thl:uugb the Old TOWD area. 

Hr. Bi111l1ech. repreaentlDg the'lacaaa Chamber of Ca-erce, said he i8 1D favor 
of the Bq81de Drive proaram vldJout reservations and felt 1t extremely urgent that 
it be t.mpl __ ted .. 800ll as possible. 

Hr. Bob baas, 1IIeIIber of the Advisory CGs1ttee favored the route. but with 
strOll8 reaervatlooa aad felt the green belt should be preserved.. '!be eectioo of the 
route betlree1l the dcRJDtcJIRl and the Olel Cit.T Ball where the four 1aDea will be eon-
s tructed vil1 be a prohlelll where It: meets the Tacoma ra11roa4 spur ~ He felt a 
connectioD should DO~ be bullt lip. at the 881118 level as the present I'ue.ea's Park, 
out should be .at a loiter level at that point. Be augested rather thaD the route 
beiDa split near Old Taccaa aDd CODStnctiD8 two ret-tofna wall., it could be e0n-

s ttucted with two levela ODe above each other to save costa. Be felt. the WOD8 
decldGD should DOt: be -.de Oft this vital section eauste: problems for sm:y yera to 
come or haviDs to be tom out: later. This happened in other cities such as San 
Franci8CO 8DCl Seattle .be added. ' 

Hr. BvaDa UOIlCIered why no e0D81deration was given to aeac1dng one elevation 
over the other. A1ao for ,. overhead cover on that portioo a. was doDe :J.il Seattle. 
This 1IDUld elfmfnate dleremova1 of the old Sperry H111. 'DIe area where the road is 
to coaDeCt at the Old TeND area vas purchased by the City for a recreation area. 
He th'nka it aboulcl r .... D as such. *". Bene,. Pet:r1c:h. resident of the Bayside Old Tom area. aaid he baa studied 
the prosnma for over a year and opposes route &-2. Be pointed out that history 
shows tb1s pa%'C of Tacoma was the reason fo~ the first tral8contiDeetal train end. 
t '0 Taccna. !he depth of the bay at this area is the deepe8~ vater :In aD)' protected 
~hor vld.ch CaD accCP'Ddate large veasels. 'lhe presst aeriae facll1t1ea there are 
unsatisfactory aDd UIl81gbtly, but wl11 110 doubt be re-ac~iv1atecl. Be added be . baa .. 
an inurest in a portloll of the Sperry Hill, but haa been l4le for five y.ra. 
Over a 1II.le of waterfront property 18 owed by the ra11roacl. Be questtoaed whether 
the Tudor EngIneed.Ds CaDptmy can acquire the property for $5 million. to deIIIoUsh 
the balld1nsa 8DCI hul14 the proposed hipJJwq. 

Hr. Petrich alluded to the aesthetic value of the waterfront and said he thin1rs 
the rec-",.aeuc1e4 lsaprOVemeDts could be made in a bateer advantage. Be added traffic 
alongdde the bay is 110& as heavy as some pe!'SODG ftrpl7'~ 1'hia baa been a scenic 
highway in put cJqa aDd ahou1d remain so. Be agrees that die maiD. liDe of the 
railroad could be relocated. Be has talked with beads of the re:llroad CGIIIpattlu 8Dd 
anticipates the adD 1f.Ile vill have only a few trains a day DOt a great .. DU1Iber 
as ... people predlce. '!'he relocation of the railroad ad couequent future cba1lsea 
in odler routes WiU solve the problea of lDsre.8 and ~... to downtCMI Taccaa ancl 
also Ita bayatcle ad aortb eDcl areas. 

Be explained vtth the aftticipatiOD of the Ta CG:1'a Spur to be built _4 tbe 
propHeCl BayatcJe ,"out_, • total of $13 1dIlion viIi be __ t ..... 5.7 1Il11ioD for. tile 
Ta,... Spur aDd ov. '7 tllJ.l1oa for the Bayside Drt.ve project. He thoaaht tIa'~t careful 
COIUd. ... f.oD e1Iou1d- ~ slvell to the proposalS before a decialoo t. Md •• 
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Hr. ~. R. Woodruff, Prealdent and General Manager of Tacoma Stevedore & Ter
::tinal Company. said his orsanf,zation has been in business for avu DiDe years 
~d that the ra1lroad owns the land they use, but his comp81ly CMlS the facilities. 
!Ie added the loading and un10acJlng business has decreased :;0 a great extent in the 
past year. and as a result of this, their primary interest 1s now in selling the 
facilities to some other interests for other uses or in turning them over for some 
other operation. Even though their land at the Port bas no connection with the 
proposed route, the land is very valuable for some other use. Be felt it should not 
be hampered by the construction of roads, etc. He said he agrees in part with Hr. 
?-=trlch. but it has been very difficult to get high riga under the overpasses in the 
area. lie felt possibly, .with the right access, Bayside Drive could be a real asset, 
bu t he i8 wltbholdinl his op:lnf.on for the present. 

HI:. Herbert Duren, President of Tacoma Chapter, POA:t of Tacam Propellor Club, 
expla1Ded h1a organization Is interested in marine operat:l.OIl8 and.dedicated to develop
~nt of needed rivers, lakes and harbor projects. De felt there are routes ot:her 
tium B-2 which -would DOC interfere with esist1n8 -.r1ne iDstallaUous and docks. 
On bis OIID behalf, he said the Port offers Taccaa a great future ah1pplnS poteDtia1 
which vould beDef1t the City in both econam1c and social aspects. 

Hr. Paul Keyers, Tacama resident. said he takes exception to Hr. Petrich's 
statelllellt about the ~lf.D&ton Bortbern' 8 intending to possibly do .-y wlth the 
Point: Defi8DCe allzoad line. Be meIlticmed they plan to have the railroad caDe 
from Sumer and JolD JeD somewhere near Tacoma. probably at a point near TeD1Do. 30 
:rl.les frGIII Tee.... Rehul1diDg. railroad vould cost: nearly $1 mil110D. per IIll •• 
It will be the people of Tacoma end Pleree County who w:l.l1 be paylDa for such a 
railroad project: and 1IOUld be entirely out of the question. Be added he per8OD8l1y 
hes bad uotlf1cation fraa the Bur1J.agton liorthem 111 Seattle 8&1f.D8 they have 110 

intentioD of ented.IlS iDto 8D7 controversy with Tacama, but w1U r""'ln neutral. 
Hi:. O'Leary said he did 1101: thiDk the entire project had been diaCU88eG vith 

the railroad and recGiiii6iideci that SOllIe 1IIIf!JIber from the Cit)' Council check into thie. 
He asbd Hr. Hyers what he thought the cost 1IDU1d be to rebuild the tuamel CD the 
Point Def1aDce raUroad line in order to acce-oodate the 1aqe cars. Be tbaught 
if the nUroad has to spend 1ID!le7 to rebuild. they _gbe &bare vlth the City ia the 
$30 m111tOD coat of CODIlectiDg to a line 30 1Id.lea &CIII Taccaa. 

Hr. If¥en replied he could aot= sq, but: vhell high and wide loacJs are detoured. 
it costs quite • blt=. 

Hr. O'Leary said in bis conversation with people he can foresee more and more 
h~ gh and vide de~our8 in the future and that the tunnel will possibly have to be re
t.~n It near the Sperry Mill. Be felt it would be extremely necessary to talk with 
< 'e railroad companies. 

Mr. Pinnigan said he deals with the railroad a great deal, but he thinks the 
railroad indU8~ry Is one of the most outdated in existence. Inasmuch a8 the Old 
Tacoma area was started back in the 19th Century, it is consequently pretty well 
populated and i8 a high density area of Tacoma. There 1s little likelihood of any 
rezoning 8S the proper~ is utilized with existing structures. He said he has 
\olatcbed traffic going up 30th Street and that it will be many years before a project 
of this lBagnitude 'WOuld be necessary especially considering the at!IOUIlt of expenditure 
being discussed. He questioned how a decision ~.~ be made where Bayside Drive reaches 
the business core without first knowing what kl~l.l\ 0:·: design the Tacoma Spur would have 
&.rrd what would happen after that to the "A" Sti~~Yi~duct. He said the State Highway 
Dept. 18 five years away from making a decision on: that project. 

Hr. Finnigan added he does not know the .traffic count golDI north and south, as 
compared to others in the City, but that Pacific Ave. is probably the second 1II08t 

heavily traveled street in the City. Be thought more information i8 needed on the 
whole project . 

.. - E .. .. -
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Dr. Herrmann inquired about access to all the outboard facilities along the 
·.:aterfront,includlng the Northern Line. and the possibility of at some future time 
!"'2bul1ding the Stadium High School Bawl. He thought these tl70 things l~uld directly 
qffect the Bayside Drive Project and indleations are that the railroads would like 
to cooperate, but tbey will first have to know ,.-hlcb route is selected and tben will 
work out the problems. Be explained, the engineering studies that have been com
pleted are just part of the complex, not an isolated portion. Additional studies 
\will have to be made on the ~TI1town area, the Tacoma Spur, etc. 

Mr. Janopaul said his company had looked at many projected plans, including 
extending parking facilities out in front of the Stadium Bowl and tried to relete it 
~o the present project. He added there is over 100 feet of fill there $nd had to 
be replaced, 80 it is a very difficult foundation to use. 

Dr. Herrmann asked if this route were constructed if it would preclude the pre
sent plan and vas advised that it would not. 

Hr. Jarstad asked if the possibility of going underground back of the hill bad 
been studied. 

ME'. Janupaul adviued tha~ the elevation of toe land bench ia only 10 to i2 feet 
above sea level and they may run into vater problems if they go too low. '11le air 
rights above the property could be used for warehouse and other developments above 
this roadway and the tracks and inte!:'connected with water developments of the future. 
This i8 one reason they feel a median strip should be put in the roadways to divide 
piers. etc. ~ support an overhead deck. The roadway itself only takes about IS feet 
of elevation. The railroads would probably want to retain the air rights. 

Hr. Finnigan noting the plans for completion of the Tacoma Spur in 1973 and 
Bayside Drive in 1974~ asked when the design for the spur would be brought in, and 
what vas anticipated by the engineering firm on the north end of Ruston Way. He 
~sked if the project on the spur viii go past the Smelter 81ld 1f_ that would be in
cluded in the present proposal. 

Mr. Schuster. Public W~ks D:f 'Pee~or, said the design depeDda CD an agreement 
with the State Highway DepartDlebt OIl a spur they plan to bring in, and that they are 
re~dy to proceed as 800n as one of the two proposals is approved by the Council. 
It is platmed to have a by-pass near the Smelter OD the Bayside Drive Project, and 
then tie in again at Pearl Street. 7he total eOSt of $13 1II.1110n would include 
South 12th to the Old Town area and also the two projects, ODe at $7 1IIi1lion and the 
other $5.7 1I'111ion. '!be two projects connect at a point near the Old City Hall. 

Dr. Berl!'liiali11 said be thought route B-2 seems the moat feasible. Be asked if a 
motion could be adopted to accept that route for this portion. subject to -an appro
priate design aDd constructioD that would lleet ths Councll' 8 approval for the C01l1lec

tion h7 the Old City Ball. 
Mr. Fi1lllipn felt there should be a definite clarification Oft the wordlll8 in 

the resolution by HI:'. 1IMd.1toD and Mr. Schuster before it i8 approved. -
Hr. Schuster replied onee the Council has approved the plan. the engineering 

firm :18 ready to proceed on the design and acquisition of property, and will then 
call !or bids on coastructloa. 

Mayor 3olmston 8aid hi8 impression was that this project does not actually have 
the priority level that bas been placed on it by- the EngineeriDS Dept. 

Hr. SchuBter explained that the priorities are set up by the City and by the State 
and this priority was planned against projects in Tacoma and all through the Puget 
Sound area. Dd.s is classified according to use as a secondary arterial. The 38th 
Stree~ area :1s a primary arterial all die first project in the urban progr81ll. 

Hr. Cvitanich agreed with Mr. -E'V8Its' suggestions and said he is DOt ready to 
vote on dd,s project unless he knows what i8 goill8 to be done further on down. He 
stated he tis.grees with Dr. BerrIIann's statement that if we accept this resolution 
tonlaht. the Council i8 approving to proceed on the project. Be further added there 
waa a hearlna resarft. the 9th and Tacc:aa Avenue construction and Council cc:ad.ttee 

- . 
. "" --
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!1as Dot yet been informed of the public opinion in that area regarding the parking. 
even though the construction baa already proceeded. Be thought this 18 88 important 
:JS this Bayside Drive might be. He added he is not ready to proceed until all 
questions are answered relative to how the project will fit in with McCarver, from 
Old Town to the Smelter, and what the opinion 1s of the public. 

Mr. Fi1lD1gan moved to continue this resolution for one 'lIOntb, over to August 
11th. Motion seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Roll call was taken, resulting as follows: 
Ayes 9: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zat1covlch 

and Mayor Johnston. 
:'~ays O. Absent O. Motion carried. 

The reeolution vas continued until J.ugust 11th. 

FIRST RBADIlG OF (IlDINANCES: 

Ordinance HO. 19146 

AmendiD& Title 3 of the official code relative to the Pire Dept. and Code. 

Hr. Roy Hillard, Fire Marshal, aplained that a new chapter i8 being requested 
in the interest of safety pertainina to the marine tend.na1a. . 

Hr. O'Leary said he questions some of the word1.n8 in the 'Dew Section 3.030020 
as he feel8 it would be almost impossible to abide by the directive as it is worded. 
He thinks the word II shall" 1IJOU1d be better changed to "must". 

Hr. Had.lton explained the 81:atutory meaning of ttmu8a:" is just as ~clatory 
as the word "sball". 

Hr. Cvltanlch reco'liieDded amend1Ds it to read, "shal1. where feasible in the 
oplnlOll of the Fire Marshal or his delegated agent". 

Mr. Pfmdpn agreed the 1IOrding vas not def1n1te enough. 

!he ordlDanee was placed in order of fiaal readlas. 

OrdiDallce Ro. 19154 

Amend1Ds Sections 1.».980 & 986 of the official code to f.nclude the EC01IDIId.c 
Opportunity Act in the PersOIlIlel Rules. -

Hr. Stanley Bixel, Personnel Director, explained this ordinance had been re
ferred to the Civil Service Board by the City Council requesting further information. 
By pas8illg tbla orcliDaDce, it would allow the Council to determine the salary and job 
clasalficatlona covered by the Economic Opportunity Act. 

'l.'he ordlaance was placed in order of flnal readingo 

Ordiuuce Ro. 19155 

Adopting the 1966 thru 1969 supplements to the Safety Code for Elevators, Dumb
waiters, Escalators and Hovina Walks. 

Hr. Ronald Button, County-City Building Inspector. reported this ordiDance 1s 
one to update the elevator code and bas included the etnl-11B standards for boa~ 
lauDcld.D8 facilities. A public hearlng vas held on this ord1nance OIl June 4th. 

Hr. Vllliaa Buell, cbalnaan of a cOlBlttee for the handicapped, 8UBleated the 
cOllcrol. OIl elevators be placed ill • horiZOfttal po8idoa, rather than • vertical, 
and ac a helsht where childr_ would not ~Ie th-. 

- ~ * ... - ~ ~ . . 
. ... . .- . . 
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Mr. Button explained to: .• prov1sioa is already in tbe cede ;.n See. S.lO "it states 
coat the controls, light. he~t, ventilation, eleva~r., w-lndo"\;s t c.t:. t shall be 
p laced within the reach of persons ift ~e!!!c!l:'::::~.' 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 19156 

Amending subsection B of Section 13.06.240 regarding building height reulations. 

1!te ordinance was placed in order of final reacJing. 

Ordinance NO. 19157 

Mending Chapter 13.06 of the officie1 code to add a net1 section 13.06.090-2 
to include property on the S.V. side of Center St. & Bantz Blvd. between Cheyenne 
& f>o. 31st Sta. extended in an "1._5" District. (Petition of S. D. Wattles) 

Mr. Russ Buehler, Planning Director. explained that a hearing was held before the 
Council last week on this re2Oll8. 

1.'IIe ordhumce was placed in order of final reacJing. 

Ordinance Ro. 19158 

A1IeDdiDa Chap. 13.06 of the official code to add a new section 13.06.090-1 to 
include propertJ OIl the west side of Union Ave. approximately 680 feet south of 
So. 23rd St. in an "It-S" District. (TacGma Teachers IbI:e Corp.) 

Hr. R.uss Buehler, Planning Director, explained the ordinance has be8ll held up 
pending the receipt of the land use restrictions being siped by the T~ Teachers 
Home Corporation. 

Hra. BaDf1e1d asked 1f this bu1ld1na would be allowed to be 200 fee~ ill height. 
Hr. Buehler advised it vas not a govermaent project 80 would need • special 

pe:::mlt for that, even though it: might be a 1IOD-Iprofit orgaDlzatioD and be eD!IDp~ froaa 
the height llmltatloa ordinance. 

'lila ordinance vas placed in order of £iDa! readf •• 

FINAL IlEADDG or ~: 

Ordinance Ro, 19152 

AmeIlcJing the American Standard Specifications for .. HnS baild1Dgs and facilities 
accessible to and usable by the physically handicapped. 

Hr. O'LeaI:y asked If all matters bad heeD worked out to the aatlafaction of the 
handicapped group of which Wll1iala Buell 18 the ct.airllan. 

Mr. Buell said his cOlllld.ttee bad submitted recODllJeUcJatioDs to the Dept. of Public 
Ho~ka. but fouDd no cJumses bad yet been made. He has I!OV listed recOlllD8lldationa in 
order of importance, and stated that: they had come fraIII the lbJaiDg & Urban »welop
ment Dept. the $26 million i. to ccae froa that source and hopes Tacoma will get its 
rightful share. Be pointed out that several years of research and development have 
been spent on -this type of project. 

Hr. RoD Button, bulldiDa supervisor, reported that Mr. Buell'. reccmalndatlona 
were the 8_ aa t;ho!lle preaeate4 to the eGBlt:tee with two ea:eptiooa which are 

- - -
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.:- .1;;:orporated in the ord1n3nee as now presented. He explained the ordinance as now 
'.rt:i tten will apply to private conatructlon and Sl!lS.11er buildings as vell. 'lhe 
o :.:her provision 18 that all food or aercbandtains establ1s11118Dts shall provide a 
>arrier-free passageway to and from merchandising areas and at least one check
.: cand with a wider passageway. 

Roll call was takeo OD the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

!~yes 9: Banfield, CV1taD1ch. Dean, Finnigan, JIerrmaDn, 3arstacl, O'Leary, Zatkovich 
aDd Mayor Johnston. 

Hays O. Aaeat O. 
:·'~e OrcHNmee vas declared paasecf by the ChaUman. 

~i:NISBED BUSDESS: 

the Director of Public Works presented the assessment roll for the cost of LID 
4869 £OJ: paviDa on Vistaview Drive from No. 23rd to Ro. 27th and other nearby streets. 

"xin 8 JImday. August 10th. as the date for hearing. 

Hr. Finnigan .wed that Monday • .August 10th at 4 P.M. be set: as the date for 
heariDs GIl the asses .... t roll for LID 4869. Seconded by _. Cvlt:aDf.cb. Voice 
vote V88 takeD. Motion earrled. 

***** 
Mr. Zatkovich..m!cl to recoaalder lleaolutiora 110. 20732 re1a~in8 to one section 

of the acces_ report; GO SIt 16. w1d.cb vas approved last week. Secoaded by Hr. O'Lear7. 
Mayor JoImatOD brought 'at~ent101l that Councilman -Jar.tad and COUDclt-n De8Il 

\.~ould be cU..qualified Ere. participation in the di8cussion .!nee they had abstained 
from votiDS OD the resolution last week. Be asked for the op1D1on of the City Attol'ne7. 

Hr. Baad.ltoD. explaf.ned the question vas whetbs a pe1"8OIl ,.., bad • possible con
flict could ~~e on a motion to reeo1l81der.and his answer had been. t n 8awu:h as the V 
ection to be taken was DOt on the ~it.~ a wte to reconsider was ~. because it 
..... Jas preparatory to the actiOD on the'1II8rlts. Be said as he undustands the .. tter. 
Hro .Jarstad'. interest involves the Highland Bill area, bat does aot blow exactl7 
~llere Mr. Jarstad lives and therefore cannot answer fully. lie said if thi. ~daIerlt 
affects only the 19th Street section, it i8 entirely 'UDrela~ed to the Blghlalul mil 
section. . 

Mayor JohDatoa called for a roll on the reconslderatioa of the l'esolutloD. 
Mr:. Cv1taDtch cha11e1lgecl the ruling of tbe chair, t:o detend.De why Mr. Jantad 

and Mr. DeaD would DOt be able to wte on the motion. 
Dr. BeftIaml referred to the opinion of the City Attomey OD thl8 point, and 

c tatoo this vas DOt one of cballens- of the ehair, but a lepl interpret:attoD of 
Roberta Rules of order, and ¥beth.- it; 18 proper for anyone who bas a conflict of 
interest in the main action to vote CD any subsidiary action involving the main IIOtf.oD. 

Hr. -J&rstad said he had abstained at the last meeting because hi. business 1s In
volved 1n the section of the proposed route which 1& in the Sixth and Pearl area, but 
E:dded be baa 110 conflict of'interest on tbe 19th and Orchard IJitercbange. 

Hr. Zat1covlcb moved to amend the resolution in the paraaraph relat!Ds to the 19th 
S treet--tlBegl.md.ll8 on Bantz Blvd. ,at the south right-of-way liDe of South 23rd Street; 
thence in a northwesterly d1rection alema Bantz Blvcl. to a aodlfled di-.d 1nter-
change at South 19th Street •••••• with a double left hand turD fraa freeway to South 19th. 
This would aupplemeat the loop the Council approved of last _eke 

tu. O· Leary add b. tIIOUld like to correct Hr. Zatkovich. Be sald be tblab 1~ 
would ba • ,double left turD off 19th Street to the freeway--lIOt a double left turD off 
It, ~ fre.etlay. 

-
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Mr. Zatkovich agreed. Be said this m:!endmcnt is one the State recOIBended aud 
said they could live with. 

Motion vas taken OIl the 8!!Ieftdment, resulting as follon: 
Ayes 1: Zatkovieh 
~iay8 6: Banfield, Ovitanich. Finnigan, Herrmar-n, 0' Leary and Mayor Johnston. 
Abstaining: 2: Dean aDd Jar.tad. Motion ~. 

***** 
Hr. Fimd.gan said he bad talked to Mr. Schuster durlDg the Counc:i.1 recess ad 

he was under the impression the members are quite well 1afcmJled about the makeup of 
the TacOll& Spur. However I he added he wulcl l1ke to have the opportunity to explain 
it asain s1llce it Is a critical situation relative to usina the money that is 
available to COIIplete this proJect~ 

Mr. P1DDipn asked if a study 8es8ion could be set for some 1IOOD vlthin the 
next week ar tw. 

MaJor JoImstoll agreed and set Honday l1OOIl. July 27th, for the 8tudy sesslon. 
He chiub the .. pitude of the pr:ojeet requireo jjiQef=M ~:r==re by the C-o!!!!~!l= 

***** 
Hr. CVlCJll1ich explained be W8!lted to again hriD8 up the report that Capt. Sad.th, 

Chief of Police, made regarding bi8 trip to Ok~ to attend a Crime ConferalCe. 
M:r. evttaD1ch reviewed that the thea City Hanager said he ,;auld have a copy of the 
report on file, but wlabed to have It remain confidential, but that ea cia member of 
the CouDCil would receive a copy. Be added be hac1 beccze quite disturbed, and that 
this ties ill with the CouncU'a policy of toleration in the COlJIMm!ty. which every 
member of this prest CoUIICll inherited. Somethlna has transpired over a period of 
time aDd he bas 1IeDticmecl this on two prior occasions recoaaendinl that the Council 
get together with the Cbief and the City Manage: ree08rd!Dg this ltea. 

Hr. CvlblDlch ccmt:lnued, many. 1IIaDY atmths ago, there vas a request for a grad 
jury iA the Clt7 of Seattle. at which time the Superior Cout judles laugbed it off tt/ 
and thought there .... really 110 need for it. Be said every 1IIeIIIber of this Co1mcl1 
is _are of what happened after the Pedera1 'kand Jury emII8 :tn. ~ 

Mr. CYltaDlch requested that a resolutloD :be put on the agenda for Tuesday, 
July 21st:. requestlns a grand jury tna8'D'Jch l:S each member of the Council on Dumerous 
occasioas has stated the need for a grand jury to get to the very basic facts of what 
is aotns OIl t.a this can-m:lty. Be edded he i. sure before it Is concluded. it win be 
enllghteuf.Ds to 1II81lY people ill the eommunftJ-DOt onl,. the polley of toleration, but 
many other :l.t .... 

Dr. Beit'Non said be would welcome a grand jUE7 taveetlgatiOil and asked if t:b18 
is the props- procedure. Be asked if it requires a COUncil re801utloa. aDd bow i8 it 
empaneled or CODstltuteci. Be said he does not know wlaethec a resolutloD passed by 
this Council would have my effect ODe way or the other OIl the empaneliD8 of a Pederal 
Grand Jur'J. 

Mayor 3olmstOll saiel he did DOt thlDJc Mr. Cvlta1dch is rcferriDg to a Pederal Grand 
Jury. 

Hr. IlaDd.lton said he assumes Hr. Critanich i8 talJdDg .about: a grad jury under 
the state I.. Be sald the Council caD J;equest one,. and if the judges v111 act on it, 
:1 t la their prerogative. and if the" refuse to do anytbins. there 18 nothing the Coune11 
can do. Be eatd DOnSl1y • grand jUJ:y 18 asked for by the Proaecutlng Attoraey of the 
COUIlt.y. Be said tIatt -CoaDcil can pas. a resolution foe '''1: :I.e may be _reb. . 

IfaJor JoImat:OD asked that Mr. Cvitan1eh's resolution be directed to the proper - . 
authorities __ passeel.· 

***** 
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Hrs. Banfield asked if a meetiDg will otll1 be held on the Charter azencfments 
:Zcr 1.'buraday n1ght, July 16th and to be ready to be subtUtted to the County Auditor 
by July 31st. She thought there should be a public hearing possibly on Friday 
night. July 24th, or sometime next week 80 they can be ready in time. 

30 

Mr. Fltm1gan asked Mr. McCormick if the cbanges could go OIl the general ,,5 
21ection ballot in November, and then there would be no im.l!ediate rush. 53

'
''' 

Mr. McCormick replied they could. 
Mr. Fitmigan asked if a public hear1l!g bas to be had and advertised. I.L 
Mr. Hamilton said there is no statut:ory notice required in that: sanner, but TP 

-:dvoeacy of the hearing is governed by the ext:E51t of notice people bave bad and '\ 
cheir opportuD.f.ty to respond. 

Mrs. Banfield coanented that the November ballot would be overloaded and 
cnought it would be better to be put on the pr1mary election. 

Kayor Jolmston asked if e good public turnout could be expected OIl a Friday 
eveniDS. Hr.. Banfield thought if they are interested in the City, they will «'!!!e cut 
::. t such a time. 

After eo!!!d .. '1=:able discussion, the public bearing for conslder1Dg Charter 
cr.angea vas set for P'rlday, July 17th, at 7:00 P.M. in the COUIlCll Cb8IIbera. 

Dr. Beot:t1UllQ. pointed out that the CouDc11 YOuld have to rush the procecJure 
ir.. order to get it OIl the primary election ))a11ot. He alao felt tbat the public 
should be well 1nformed on what ehanges are being proposed. Be said be didn't 
fcel that .Jul7 14 to July 17 would glve the public tim(l eaaugb to be illfomed 
zr:d COllIe to a public bearing. 

Hr. HeCcmd.ck said in connectioo ~~th dle propositicma. there would be the 
propo.:I.~iOD of a bond issue on the De818D for Progress which the Council would 
have to make a determination and also the dumges in the Charter. Be added the 
council ...oers h.:.d :::et O!1 Friday afternOO1l. July 10. with the heDCI counsel £roa 
3 eattle, Dave Gago; the staff from the Prosecuting Attorney' a office aDd General 
: irler and Pete Ilallerf.eh fo representing the Design for Progress, and the proper Ill
LOL=mation t::!S stve. to dut boIld counsel tr.. the reports which the City Couacll baa 
already ~eeel..,ed from the Design for Progress. 

Be added there will be four propoa:lt1cma frca the City ad the County will have 
one iS8ue. !bese will have to be in final fora by July 28. 7bq bad plamled to put 
i:hem on by title only 80 tbat the Council would have the subjects listed by JUl7 21, 
and then be put III proper f<ma for the ballot by July 28th, the f1iIa1 deadUne. 
Some of the f.D.foxmation may DOt be. ready until -Iuly 21, but that wu14 leave the 
fol101d.ng week to 'WOrk on them. . I 

Hr. McCorIdek said there had also beeD. brief meetiq OQ the f.DdependeDt ay@t: JU i,( 
to get it sblrted and • meeti1l8 on the ~ would be helel OIl July 15. One""_ . 
froaa each of the audit fiz. have asked to 1I!eet with departlllellt heads and aJl7 1IeIIIbeE' ,-' 
of the Council 1s invited. 

Be added. 1Ihen he drafted the Charter amenctmeata in 1968, there had been '11 or 
more propositi0G8 and was submitted with only one subject: under each proposition. 
The Council would have to decide by July 28th regardlng the propoaltlcma on the 
ballot. He aald there are also a large number of other matters 1:0 80· on the ballot •. 

***** 
SOMMENTS BY HBMBERS 01' THE CITY COtJRCIL: 

Hr. McCormick announced the City Employee. Picnic viii be held on Saturday. 
July 18th, 1Ih1ch is sponsOred by the Cl vi1 Service League at Spaavay Park, aDel in-
vite4· the maahera of the Council to attend. - . 

*-., Va c.., N14 the County employeea, tbe Park Board ael the Library .,loy_. 
were alSO tDvtted. -

****-

-~--= -
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Mr. DeaD reported the Tacoma Youth Sympbony is only $5,000 short of ita 8"81 
.1nd that lledneeday, July 29th, 'lOuld be Youth Symphony night at the Cheney Stallum 
~'311 Park to raise more money. 

***** 

31 

Mr. Dean distributed copies of the Council Rules, stating they are a composite 
c>:.. the former rules and amendments compiled by the legal department. / 

Hr. Dean said the Council Me'Olbers mil study the r1:l1es 8J:d be prepared to dis
::U:1S them at an August Council meeting and propose changes to improve the system. 

***** 
Mr. 3arstad asked that MrcCorrnick dTaft a resolution requesting a Federal Grand ~, 

..:. ury for the City of Tacoma. ~ 

***** 
Mrs. Banfield asked that Hr. McCoralck. Acting City Manager, have the eroa.ins j 

a t South 54th and Oakea Street checked were th(ft"e bas been a larle number of ac:cldenta 
recently, to see if there should be a Stop and Go Hpt instead of a flasMns light. 

***** 
I Tllm FILED IB TBB OFFICE f1P TIlE CIft CL!RK: 

8(> Regular minutes of the Civil Service Board of JuDe 15 and Special meetiDS of 
JuDe 15. 1970. 

b. Mlnutes of the Board of Adjustment for JUDe 11. 

Co) Public Works Dept. f11iDa Updated Cost Estimate for UDion Aveo Urban Arterial 
Project Ro. 8-1-128 (0). 

d. P'iaance Dept. fl11Dg Monthly 'financial statements aDd funds requisition for 
Hodel Cities Program for the month of July, 1970. ' 

Placed on file. 

***** 
!he meeting was adjourned at 11:30 P. H. 

!' .. -


